
CoSession Get the most popular remote
Confidence computing software in the wort
THE REMOTE CONTROLSOLUTION

CoSession for Windows

provides instant access to
information anywhere in the
world from your home or of
fice PC. And the easy to
use Windows interface

makes remote computing a
breeze!

m

Home computing
Working late at the office? You don't have to anymore with
CoSession for Windows. All you need is CoSession, a modem
and a phone line, and you can work from home. CoSession for
Windows lets you take control of your office PC and work just as If
you were there. So Instead of working at the office every night
until nine...go home, relax, have dinner — then finish your work.

CoSession heips keep your computer hassie-free
...That's why CoSession was Installed on your Gateway 2000 PC. If
you experience any problems, a Gateway 2000 technician can dial
Into your computer with CoSession and resolve many problems on
line. Gateway 2000 chose CoSession because It's the top-rated
remote control package on the market. CoSession gives you the
confidence that your computer will keep on working. The copy on
your computer is a special version for Gateway 2000's use only. But
now, you can get a copy of CoSession for Windows for only $39.95,

and make your life hassle-free.

Network computing
Do you feel out of touch with the office when you're traveling? If you
have a laptop, CoSession should be a requirement. You can keep
current even when you're out of town. Dial into the network and
check your e-mail when you're away — with CoSession for Win
dows, you can run any DOS or Windows programs remotely.

Fast fiie transfers
Forget a file? With CoSession for Windows' easy to use file transfer
menu, you can transfer files quickly and easily, and even print docu

ments to a printer at either location!

Sound too good to be true?
It's not. More people have been using CoSession than any other
remote computing software. And now you can get CoSession for
Windows for a great price of just $39.95 — that's $160 off the regu
lar retail price of $199! You'll receive all the software you need to
connect two computers.

Order CoSession for Windows now!

Just call Triton at (800) 322-9440 or (908) 855-9440
or fax the completed back of this card to (908) 855-9608.
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CoSession...the standard for remote computing.



To order CoSession for Windows,

call Triton at:

(800) 322-9440
or

(908) 855-9440

or fax or mall this completed order

certificate to:

Triton Technologies, Inc.
200 Middlesex Turnpike
Iselin, NJ 08830-0233

USA

Fax: (908) 855-9608

Phone orders accepted using Mastercard or Visa.
Allow four weeks for delivery. Offer not valid with
other coupons or promotions. CoSession comes
backed with a 60-day money back guarantee. If you
don't find that CoSession Is the easiest, most power
ful remote control software available, we'll refund your

money.

T  R I T O N

□YES! I WANT TO BUY THE BEST REMOTE CONTROL
SOFTWARE AVAILABLE FOR ONLY $39.95!

□ No thanks, I don't want to purchase any software, but please put me
on your mailing list.

Name:

Company:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Telephone:

Type of Gateway 2000 PC: _

Serial Number:

Method of Payment:
□ Visa □ Mastercard □ Check

Card No:

Exp. Date:

Name on Card:

Signature:

Subtotal:
Shipping & Handiing (US) $10.00
Canadian/lnt'l S&H*

NJ Residents please add
6% sales tax

TOTAL

*For Canadian shipments, add $20.00 ship
ping and handling. International shipping and
handling charges will vary by country.


